PACKAGE PRICING
TWO THOUSAND AND TWENTY ONE

OFF-PEAK

July and August

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Rustic Barn - 12 hour

$7,000

$8,000

$7,500

Hunt Country - 22 hour

$9,000

$10,500

$9,500

Weekend Farm - 46 hour

PEAK

$15,000

April, May, June
September & October

Rustic Barn - 12 hour*

Hunt Country - 22 hour

Weekend Farm - 46 hour

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

$9,000

$12,000

$9,500

$11,500

$15,000

$12,000

$20,000

*Pricing does not include 6% tax ; Price valid for 175 guests; $50 per each additional guest
**Prices may be higher for premiere dates

Sylvanside Farm | 19606 Telegraph Spring Road | Purcellville, Virginia, 20132
See more at www.sylvansidefarm.com

Sylvanside Farm, established in 1744, carries romance and history in
equal measure. The breath-taking views, historic barns, and manicured
grounds are the perfect stage to host the farm wedding of your
dreams. From walking down the aisle next to our spring-fed pond to
dancing with your family and friends under the star-studded sky, there's
not a moment you won't be surrounded in beauty. Our farm offers the
entire estate - two historic barns, a variety of outdoor spaces, on-site
accommodations, and much more exclusively for each private
wedding.

The Rustic Barn Wedding
STARTING AT $7,000

Experience the beauty and charm of a Loudoun County barn wedding at
Sylvanside Farm with this 12-hour package. Enjoy exclusive use of our
two historic barns, picturesque pond overlook, orchard and rolling fields
for your ceremony, cocktail hour and reception use.

Includes complimentary furniture and offerings to keep your planning as
stress-free as possible. Available 11 AM to 11 PM every day, with reception
ending at 10:00 PM.

WWW.SYLVANSIDEFARM.COM

Complimentary

Offerings

Every Sylvanside wedding includes the
following complimentary offerings to
ensure an unparalleled experience.

Private use of both barns, as well as lawns and
orchard for wedding ceremony and events
Sylvanside Manor House for pre-ceremony
staging
Sylvanside Salon for hair and makeup
White wedding ceremony chairs, Tuscan wooden
cross-back reception chairs, and banquet tables
Large Upscale Indoor Restrooms in Poplar Barn
Built-in bars; Ten oak wine barrels
Maple Dance Floor (15’ x 24’)
Decorative draping in Stone Barn
Dedicated grooms’ area with pool table
On-site staff for day-of support, including golf
cart for transporting guests
Real-wood fire pit, wood and staff management
provided
Sylvanside heated and air-conditioned kennel
and fenced-in safety yard for up to two canine
wedding participants
Sylvanside Stables and fields for boarding
equine wedding participants
Photo opportunities with Sylvanside Clydesdales
for wedding party and guests
Choice of five altars for your ceremony
Complimentary lawn games (including Giant
Jenga, Corn Hole and Bocce Ball)
Upscale vintage furnishings (couches, mirrors,
tables, etc.), and lending library of wedding
decor (signs, lanters, tablescape additions, etc.)

"We looked at several venues and we knew as soon as we stepped
foot on Sylvanside Farm that we were going to get married
here...This is THE best venue in Loudoun County and would
highly suggest to anybody looking for a Rustic/Barn type of
wedding, you will not regret it."
- Mike, 2019 Groom -

Sylvanside Farm | 19606 Telegraph Spring Road | Purcellville, Virginia, 20132
See more at www.sylvansidefarm.com

Classic Hunt Country Wedding
STARTING AT $9,000
For the couple who doesn't want the wedding day magic to end when
the clock strikes midnight. The Classic Hunt Country Wedding provides
the overnight farm experience for wedding couple and guests. Access
to the on-site Cottage and Hunt Box allows for getting ready together,
wedding day preparations, and overnight accommodations.

Our cozy Hunt Box is your perfect romantic honeymoon suite just steps
from the reception. Across the path, the spacious Sylvanside Cottage
sleeps 8-10 of your closest friends and family, ideal for ending the night
with your nearest and dearest around the fire pit.

Available from noon to 10:00 AM on Friday's, Saturday's and Sunday's
April through October. Reception ending by 11:00 PM.

WWW.SYLVANSIDEFARM.COM

Sylvanside Weekend Farm Wedding
STARTING AT $15,000
The ultimate package for a relaxed wedding weekend. Extend your
Saturday Classic Hunt Country Wedding another day, with access
beginning at noon on Friday. Take your time ensuring all of the details
are just right, relax with your family and friends, rehearse your ceremony
on site, host an intimate rehearsal dinner, and awake well-rested
Saturday morning for a day to remember.

Friday & Saturday evening for 8-10 guests in the Cottage
Friday & Saturday evening for 2 guests in the Hunt Box
Friday property access beginning at noon for set up, early
deliveries and intimate rehearsal dinner
Guarantee of on-site ceremony rehearsal Friday
Early morning access to Salon for wedding day hair & makeup

Available from noon Friday to 10:00 AM Sunday, April through October.
Reception ending by 11:00 PM

WWW.SYLVANSIDEFARM.COM

